SUBJECT:  Suggested Church Bulletin Inserts

(Select the insert which is the most appropriate.)

The Pensacola Christian College Proclaim Ministry Team will be with us on (date and time). This year’s program comprises stirring music and/or dramatic selections, a DVD presentation about the College, and a message from God's Word. Don't miss the Proclaim team from PCC in Pensacola, Florida.

Plan to be with us on (date and time) as the Proclaim Ministry Team from Pensacola Christian College, Pensacola, Florida, provides a special program of music and/or dramatic selections, a DVD presentation about the College, and a message from God's Word.

The Proclaim Ministry Team from Pensacola Christian College, Pensacola, Florida, will be with us during the morning/evening service on (date and time). Don't miss a special blessing as the young people from Pensacola Christian College provide music and/or dramatic selections and testimonies.

The Proclaim Ministry Team from Pensacola Christian College will present a special program of music and/or dramatic selections, a DVD presentation about the College, and a message from God's Word on (date) at (time). We invite you to come and see what God is doing through the ministry of Pensacola Christian College, Pensacola, Florida.

The Proclaim Ministry Team from Pensacola Christian College is coming to (name of church)! The college students will present a program of stirring music and/or dramatic selections, a DVD presentation about the College, a message from God's Word, and even a humorous skit or two. Plan to be with us on (date and time).
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